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[[text: TELEGRAM-ADRES   Jan. 12, 1953 
 REY-HAAG]]  
     
Dear Henri, 
 
 
greetings from Holland, where I started my European  
tour. I’m , here waiting for Schang’s reply to my request  
which [[four words]] to Europe for next season –  
[[illegible]] promised me to let me know around the 20th of this month 
so far everything went fine, and it is always a wonderful  
experience to be back here. Kubelik is here, and is conducting  
concert [[illegible]] for 6 weeks. As you know, he won’t be in  
Chicago next year, but he has many offers here in Europe, where  
he is rightly appreciated and hes [[illegible]], wonderful position. 
He asked me if I would mention to you that he just finished  
his IV. String Quartett. He played it for me yesterday, and it  
sounds very interesting. It’s modern, but with beautiful sound  
effects. If you could perform it somewhere, you would make him  
very happy. He would like to play it for you, if you are in Chicago  
sometime after February 16th. If this letter reaches you in time,  
and if you want to meet him, please write to him at here R.K.,  
S. W. BROUWERSPLEIN 29, Amsterdam, or 649 W ARLINGTON  
PLACE, Chicago, Ill. – I’ll appreciate very much if you’ll  
give your attention to this request, I’m sure you’ll become a good  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 9/20/17]] 
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friend of [[illegible]], once you know him. 
 Thank you in advance – and hope to see  
you soon – 
 
 
   Yours 
 
    [[illegible name]] 
 
